When: Saturday, February 15th
9AM – 11AM

Place: CMWD Headquarters
2100 Olsen Road
Thousand Oaks, CA (map)

Pre-order your rain barrels for $65+tax at RainBarrelsIntl.com under the EVENTS tab — click on the event “Calleguas Municipal Water District” and follow the instructions from there!

A $35/barrel rebate is available with a limit of 2/household.
Check out the details at SoCa/WaterSmart.com.

Rain Barrel Specifications:
- Recycled food-grade plastic barrels
- Solid brass ¾” spigot for garden hose attachment & side brass overflow
- 4” mesh no-see-um screen riveted to top, preventing access to water
- Colors:
  - Black .......................................................... (60 gallons)
  - Terra Cotta ................................................... (51, 58 gallons)

CMWD services: Thousand Oaks Westlake Village Newbury Park Camarillo Oxnard Port Hueneme Simi Valley Moorpark Bell Canyon Oak Park Lake Sherwood

Follow our website and social media: RAIN BARRELS INTL., INC.